


耶和華─我們的主啊，你的名在全地

何其美！你將你的榮耀彰顯於天。

O LORD, our Lord, how majestic is your 

name in all the earth! You have set your 

glory above the heavens.

主的名 The names of the Lord

詩篇 Psalm 8:1



要將耶和華的名所當得的榮耀歸給他，

以聖潔的妝飾〔的或作為〕敬拜耶和

華。

Ascribe to the LORD the glory due his 

name; worship the LORD in the 

splendor of his holiness.

主的名 The names of the Lord

詩篇 Psalm 29:2



耶和華阿，求你將你的道指教我，我

要照你的真理行，求你使我專心敬畏

你的名。

Teach me your way, O LORD, and I will 

walk in your truth; give me an undivided 

heart, that I may fear your name.

主的名 The names of the Lord

詩篇 Psalm 86:11



他向百姓施行救贖，命定他的約，直

到永遠，他的名聖而可畏。

He provided redemption for his people; 

he ordained his covenant forever--holy 

and awesome is his name.

主的名 The names of the Lord

詩篇 Psalm 111:9



耶和華的名，是堅固臺，義人奔入，

便得安穩。

The name of the LORD is a strong 

tower; the righteous run to it and are 

safe.

主的名 The names of the Lord

箴言 Proverbs 18:10





YAHWEH （Jehovah）：The LORD

ADONAI：The Lord



亞伯拉罕以神為主

A b r a h a m :  O  L o r d  G o d



這事以後，耶和華在異象中有話對亞伯蘭說：

「亞伯蘭，你不要懼怕！我是你的盾牌，必大大

的賞賜你。」 亞伯蘭說：「主耶和華啊，我既

無子，你還賜我什麼呢？並且要承受我家業的是

大馬色人以利以謝。」

After these things the word of the Lord came 

to Abram in a vision, saying, “Do not fear, 

Abram, I am a shield to you; Your reward 

shall be very great.” Abram said, “O Lord 

God, what will You give me, since I am 

childless, and the heir of my house is Eliezer 

of Damascus?”

創世記 Genesis 15:1-2



尼希米以神為主

N e h e m i a h :  t h e  L o r d ,  
g r e a t  a n d  a w e s o m e



我聽見這話，就坐下哭泣，悲哀幾日，在

天上的神面前禁食祈禱，說:「耶和華天上

的神，大而可畏的神啊，你向愛你、守你

誡命的人守約施慈愛。

When I heard these things, I sat down and 

wept. For some days I mourned and fasted 

and prayed before the God of heaven. Then I 

said: "O LORD, God of heaven, the great and 

awesome God, who keeps his covenant of 

love with those who love him and obey his 

commands.

尼希米記 Nehemiah 1:4-5



我察看了，就起來對貴冑、官長，和其餘

的人說：「不要怕他們！當記念主是大而

可畏的。你們要為弟兄、兒女、妻子、家

產爭戰。」

After I looked things over, I stood up and 

said to the nobles, the officials and the rest 

of the people, "Don't be afraid of them. 

Remember the Lord, who is great and 

awesome, and fight for your brothers, your 

sons and your daughters, your wives and 

your homes."

尼希米記 Nehemiah 4:14



尼希米記 Nehemiah 4

敵人的嘲笑

Ridicules

v1-3

禱告,專心做工

Pray and work

v4-6

敵人的攻擊

Plotted against

v7-8

禱告，晝夜防備

Pray and guard

v9

體力透支和敵人威脅

Tired and threatened

v10-12

鼓勵,做工并守望

Encourage，work and 
guard

v13-20

各樣的難處

All kinds of 
difficulties

為我們的兒女爭戰

Fight for our 
children



彼得以神為主?

P e t e r :  N e v e r,  L o r d !



從此，耶穌才指示門徒，他必須上耶路撒

冷去，受長老、祭司長、文士許多的苦，

並且被殺，第三日復活。彼得就拉著他，

勸他說：「主啊，萬不可如此！這事必不

臨到你身上。」

From that time on Jesus began to explain to his 

disciples that he must go to Jerusalem and suffer 

many things at the hands of the elders, chief priests 

and teachers of the law, and that he must be killed 

and on the third day be raised to life. Peter took him 

aside and began to rebuke him. "Never, Lord!" he 

said. "This shall never happen to you!"

馬太福音Matthew 16:21-22



凡稱呼我『主啊，主啊』的人不能都進天國；惟

獨遵行我天父旨意的人才能進去。 當那日必有許

多人對我說：『主啊，主啊，我們不是奉你的名

傳道，奉你的名趕鬼，奉你的名行許多異能嗎？』

我就明明的告訴他們說：『我從來不認識你們，

你們這些作惡的人，離開我去吧！』

Not everyone who says to me, 'Lord, Lord,' will enter 

the kingdom of heaven, but only he who does the will 

of my Father who is in heaven. Many will say to me 

on that day, 'Lord, Lord, did we not prophesy in your 

name, and in your name drive out demons and 

perform many miracles?‘ Then I will tell them plainly, 

'I never knew you. Away from me, you evildoers!'

馬太福音Matthew 7:21-23



If He is not Lord of All, 

He is not Lord at all. 

如果祂不擁有一切的話，

祂就不是主！

If He is not Lord of all of us, 

He is not Lord of us at all. 

如果祂沒有擁有我們的一切的話，

我們並沒有真正地以祂為主！



結論 Conclusions：

1.神是我的主，祂掌管一切，擁有一切。

God is my Lord. He owns everything.

2.神是大而可畏的主，所以，祂能夠幫助

我戰勝懼怕，完成神交託給我的工作。

God is great and awesome. He can help 

me to overcome fear and fulfill my job.

3.神是我的主，我當順從祂。

God is my Lord. I should obey Him.


